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Once In the form of blue pll s

Acid precipitates fromOhio's, and nation's, sky
COLUMBUS UPI • A special
11udy a>nualuloa to separate
"facts " - flctloa" ~
"add rabi" la eapected to be
b)' Go¥. James A.
aamed -

lhodn.
.. Add ..... la the term ued to

rabifall _ . . . . , lllP
coecatnlloes ol sallaric add
ud other pallltaata pampcd illlo
die upper -..ii- by die
1Mara1a1 ol""" auJfur coel.
THE 8UmQJllG OP hiall aulflar
coel pn>d-4 slllfv dlolide.
~

emitted Into Ille pbere. the pollutant la formed iDCo tiny droplets ol

()ace

sulfuric acid. whldl la lhea
carried to earth b)' rabi.
Acid rain la said to be the cause
of e.rteaalve pollutioe la upper
N- Yor\ Stak ud l'auuyl·
vaala.
Oa Feb. 29. the awe ol
Peauytvaala sued Ille awe of
Oblo la Ille 6dl U.S. arc.II Coun
of Appeals la ci.cm..d polludoo ~!!a~
Oblo which bio.n eul aaou the
bardtt.

THE U.S.

Eavlromncatal

l'l'otectloe AlftlC7 bu deter·
mined, lttOl'dhoa to a stair
analyala, that Oblo la Ille lilolle

laraat polluter of weacera r....
aylvanla. ......,!Yaala allldala
have alao llled a almllar auk

aaau..c Wac VlralalaThe llhocla' study .............
la upected to be made up of
adeatlab .... &aid &D aide ... Ille
....~. sllotaJd be aWe to
" remove tbe by~ ud -

tlonallam.. 6 - Ille add rala

ctwp.
Tbe special commiuloa ol
fewer tbaa a clolen people la
upected to be aaled to ....,.. a
' ' shon·term'' report of the and effects ol add rala and a
lllO<e

cletalled,

loaa·term

report

mental utrtmlab" ...i.oc.tlaa
auaestlnl •olutlou.
"If AaD IAJl'l la a problem at suta..,.. palutloe ~.
...
problaatlaul
all. It la •
to
strictly .. Ohio probleln,.. • nu;
·
llhoclea said lut - ' a. "k la lthodea, are prolllbidaa the coel, wWdl
unfair &ad dlallooat b aatl· buttloe ol llip
powtb . - l a b to llold Olllo <IOUld a.. ........ _..,. 100 pttent .......... ,.. add to red- Ille bnportadae ol oil.
bu ..t.ocuad
Praldetit
rabi...
llhocla added la bla pnpued a SIO bllllae cml·- ........ to
~MCI - of
llatemeat that b1aa1ac Olllo lor ~Ip olhot Dal........ llbodn the ''ao-ealled add ... pooblem oil la like bl.amlaa Florida lor bllfTI· the odler ..,........ ,..._..
In Ille Ualtecl St.ate are . . --4
canes."
For tbe lut alae -iis, Ille u favoriq a S31 blllloe ~
..,..,,_ bu 1ec1 111e c11arac ...ven1oa pnllrUl re1y1aa ..

corrraou. _....,

°"""'

c-

..........

................. _

coel.
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Wright Sta te University. Dayton, Ohio

Newsletter opinion not shared by University
lly MAn DJll!llEDT

Academic: Afraln Jobe Murray

0-.....Sc.lrW-

be<:auM of .. utlde wbidl - the School ol Nuniq'a pooidou
o n t h e - . y ............
lo .......
the
wbldl ril a.. ........ die
Vlc:e-......... lfMllll.ur.in.
The MWlletter wu ~to
Ille Scllool "1 the ad hoc
eommlaee lormed to 11udy die

The University bu iuKd a
auk1HDt to r...-eiven of the
School ol Nuralaa ..,..-.
11atiaa Its poeltioD la Ille -ner.
The statement, writta and
seal OUI i., Jim Sai-. vi.:..pr.i.
deDI ul die Ulllvenity r..ully,

new....,..

·
coulaled ol three poboca ed wllb the article ''The Sdiool ol -.-syu.s..ue..,...
dona for a .al1ltloe to Ille
the
Nunlq objects to
Nlll'$IQI .,..,.,...... that appcated Academic Coaadl.
Oae ol the ........ die MWalet·
la tM newoleaer.
to ter WU -11sti<91ed . . . beca8M
TIU STADMENT IS
........ people aware of the the article <X>llld be taka u a
up-to-the-minute aituatloe," said University butead of a
School of N1uslaa poaitloa, acSayer.
I) The staltmeot ""YI Marilyn· c:ordina to the adminlstratioo.
THE STATEMEHT wu aeat
Lu Jacol>Ma, a rqlstnted ounc,
appointed the dean or cut last week. oa:ordhoa to Sayer.
hll Regsrdlna the ad hoc commit·
Ille School ol Nunln1.
2) Ao ad hoc committee hu lee's action to rel<aM Ille news·
Uachqecl, !'reslcleDt Roletter.
btto appolated to look into the
eolllroveray iunouading the new bert Keaerrin aald II wu " tine.
As loq u--abletordeaM
l'fOll'UI.
3) THE Ama.E la la no way a 111t•- to 111e people a1oe1
the poaitloa of Ille Univus•ry or with' ' the DeWoletter.
Keaerrin stated tbat the oom·
tM opinion of the praem dean of
mlttce' s actlou bave a>ladded
tM School ol Nur11Da.
the
The letter wu seat to the " very with tM orlalnal
u.me people who received the confiaca11oD.
Jl:ANNE llAUAN11NE, chair·
newslette.r." said Sayer. r..,e
or Ille ad hoc ..,mmlttee, did
newalettcrs .. were sent out the
day after they were returned," not wish to conuncat OD Ille
the editor ol the .,...-s1ener, JW committee actlou.
The ..,mmlttee "wants to keep
Oroul said.
• low prollle... said llallaatlae.
THE NEWSIZ1TD wu - ·
f.otlcated by Vke-Pruldeat for The oommlttee dots not •ant to

_..,to<

•r

become too much In the public
eye, stated Ballutlae.
Tbeoommlttee ''......,_to
maleuy--.lllltlla
decialoe la reacbecl "la the of Ille School ol N. . . . ud the

_.

..... .........

--·A.,.,._

J AcoelBft C0CU> oot be
readied llor
penon for tbe Deu stated that
she la remalniq neutral OD Ille
matter of the newsletter.
Dr. John Murny, vice prni·
deal of Ac:ademic alfaln, wbo
ordered tbe coefbcatloe ol Ille
newtletttt wu a190 not available

., l!SSICA A. P£T!U
0-.....S,.CWWA poeral reatnacturUtc ol Ille
CUnttl _ . oubllidy .,...,.,..,, la
lo the ..-O<ta by the Ohio -..S ol
KeFnta.
The Rtpta ~ Friday at
Marietta Collep to rtvlew Ille
proareu of the subsidy ......,la
consukalloaa which were laad·
aated la September of tut year
and which are upected to be
COt'llpl<ted la J -. Mary K.
Noonan, public: Information ofll.
eer for tbe lloetd of llelftU, la
conl'ldait WI pnllfUll wU1 be
a Aitable ........ will
made reault.

..,.....

SVmlDIDAD ..,_.. .,._

The ....... cunady .. - lo
la..,.......
oae which bu for tbe lul tea ,..,., whldl-.w.n..n~

" Biased .,., the fotaedul,
foc they set tM bdttf ol their

blunden."
- Frledridl WUbdm NleWdoe

.... ..... .,.._ ._ "'
hlah la tbe •pper 40'• -

•

rala. Cloudy ......... wllb a low
ol JO. a- n.n.s.y ....
_ , . . . _ ............ !O

.....

...,...a1 -

acala.

Regents re-working
state subsidy pro_gram

to ulliweniries to . . . .. ..,.....

Fartly - y today wllb a

Ill or the Seate -..s ro. Nunlaa
About the poulblllty riaboa of Educatiot! and llqlatratioa stated
there beloa a -.s to withhold that the School ol N..... bu
. -.h er newsletter, ICqerriH ..,.. .,,..,..i .. Ill eci:redlta·
don."
Indicated it wu doubtful.
THIS IS TID " tint lacldut
that an Wlattributed co1. . . bu
TID CllANGB from provbloappcated la a -*-·" IC.- ul ........ W
..,.te1 Aid. .., ...., _.... If caused by the appoiat111C11t ol
this hu happened before. "
Jacobaeu, " a flllly qullfted rql.
Kegerries doubted there would tttcd nunc, meetJaa die rebe any need to take ldloa to qulttmeats t# the boud" u
prevec t aom<thloa lib k from dean.
bappealaa
Prue11 at tlle ~ abooat
la mat.en relatiq to the Ille return to I'd approval .._
School ol N. . . .. Stella Pitrow- Jacobsen and Mlln"ay.
for comment.

- ......... la
earondilref'<tlt lewla . . ......,. ,,..
ls, u t b e . . . . . . _ . . . _,
....
,.....--.u,,..
t-.....----..
......
.....
__ .........,_,......_
"' ..........

........._.

tlon IJ • -ultated by tile decline
la the blltbrate: the " baby
boom ' ' la O¥er. A study cooduct.e d
by tbe -..S predku a J4 percea1 •
decline betwea the yun 1978
and I 99J la Ille aumber of 1alP
acbool
THE trollDD or adulla
retumlaa to eollep la a P'Ol'lm

..-ta.

·
of contlnulaa educatloa however C011>pnsate for the
depletion of Ille hiah adlaol
graduate ran.b.

Deputy Chancellor o1 die

a.

FDts, Wiiiiam 8 . Coalter dlaaasaed this lllllidpated Clll'OIJmeat
W'l!:..ovcrtheoe.rt l$yeanud
atreUtd the need ,.. onlarty
ol dlaose t10 be .....
lutlho·
lopM .. boda daul lewla.

ne.. ...w... -

,....w.

for:

ll lllAlnSIUNCS "'.......
lbed coat . . . . . ...... . .
adj..._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
2) . . . . . . . .

"'

.....

pallem•.
Primary upeadlturea ladude
cllrect iaatructloll&I upaodihares,
· ,.,-.:
ed....tloaal plant opnatloaa and ..........
tlve and support aervlcea. Suppon service ladude Ill .... that
.,.. - laattactloaal. I.e . atadca1
aervlca, IC<.
Owiaial Mnlcea COll>pr\ae
remedial ........,.,, reaardl aad
publlc service quality 1m,_..
meat and llfelooa lelnJaa.
nrm AU! oevwa1 - ·
slderatlou to a revlaed plaa;
medlcal . . . . . 111l>tldllt ~
thole ol ~ , _
.,....., etc.
Wr!Pt Sclile'a ...,... tllilloa
lo 1335• • doe - · ........
rata ol .. . . - la ..........
Ille t1lllm ..... __.,,...,
doulole ...... ,.....

n. -

........... .....

.... to . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

cbaqa ........ ...... dlla

to .......,,,,......,

period.
J)MwW

..
......... toT-S....,
aad ...... I

I .,,_,.....
ID lhlctudoaala........

41 DCOGNIW -

oldie ...................

"'

. . . &Ill

, . . .......,

.,, . . . .
• _..,.
,,,, ,,, ......

'91 Ill WrftM

IS- 'l'llD , -c• SJ

Tax law is expected to give renters relief also
COLUMBUS UPI • S..pporten
of .. Initiative .... recladQc ...i
eslate tues for low- IUld mlddleincome families llld nlailla tues
Oft corpontioftl ud wealthy bodlviduals said today at leUI 65
pm:eat of the holDCOWllCR IUld
reaten in Ohio would set ""'aStlre of property tu relief.
Tbe Ohio Public lac...- Cut·
paip. 'tilich spcm IS - " t
Sdfl111 Its tu reform propoul
before the Geeeral A-bly.
presented lnldal tCll" ' -y before
the Senate Ways u d Me...

Committee.
MA.IT LYIClCE Cappelletti,
dtalrniaa of the tu Initiative, said
a tu credit wou.&d ao to thole
eamln1 len than '30,000 whote
real estate tues exceed 2.S
percent of their income. The
mulm11m credit woald be SJOO.
For reoten, 10 peremt of reatal
paymeots - I d be t'OGllclered to

lo~ eslatc - ·
Ms. Cappelletti said tu ttlld
ls cakalated at SISO mllllon In
additional cues oa corporations
and wealthy lndivldllals, chlelly
JI')

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

by Ill lncreue In mrpontlnn
franchise tues IUld repeal of tu
loopholes IUld tu abatement.
Local aovernment would realize
about st .cl million a year in
additional reve nues, she said,
while the state would receive a
windfall of about ISOO minion
after mal<lna n:l mburteme nts for
the real estate tu credlu.

MS. CAPPEu.£111

schools a nd ~•. "
IF 11IE GDIDAL Assembly
fails to act oa the Initiative by
J 11ne 27, OPIC ls entitled 10 place
It on the November ballot by
collectln1 85,301 alpatures.
Ms . Cappelllettl called on the
Leal11&111re to act oiic way or the
ocher bdore takJna a recess April
25.
She pointed
thll if the
lawmal<en take the full lour
month s to whk h they are entitled
to consider t h e propoul, O PIC's
ti me for collectina sipatures will
be cut to 41 days by 111 Aug. 6
deadline llllna petldo111.

the Initiative, saying "low· ud
middle -Income people and small
bllSlnesses are finding it difficult
to cope. This will relieve some of
the burden on the m and shift It to
wealthy Individual• IUld W.
corporations which have a areater
ability to pay."
" /u a former state employee. I
l now that Ohio need> the Fair
Tu Initiative ," Hid EllubcUJ
Ae mlng, Westerville. fonMrly a
5tatc tralAing ollker for the Ohio
Commission on Agina. " The
money th at Is raised by closlft8
corporation loopholes ls deape·

said

rouply one-third of t he state
money would 80 for elementary
and tecondary education.
Rev. Carlton N. Weber. e1ecu·
tlve di~or of the Ohio Council
of Chun:hes. tmilied ln favor or

°"'

n tcly nttdcd for our state's

OPENINGS IN SCIENTlf-tCl'TECHNICAUMEOICAL

ANO GEN ERAL M ANAGEMENT
Unlto.JMd u.ttwv om"'°"" ot '"- Dt~ ot.,... N..-,......,. ..,.,.
. . , _ . ....l * f Thsy lndudlr

0oMri $¥•~""""'

IC1l NTlflC/ U C •tCAL
1w....~ l".tot tt•intftt #Id
SV•t.mt Marni.nano.I
~tit, P1oerll"Nft4""'
T tchnotow
fntineet•nt lCml/\h ontl

s...

.,._,

. .Ole.AL
RNl'M0/00/00/0DS/ AU'9Cf F

GENERAL
Accouncff"1Ftl'lMCe

u.dl.~/E l.c-1 rU/

Ea.ctr~)
~" '°'*"•'()rp.H•tiO'l'IJ
Jnttrucfoen

._dt

~arattOn/P•~
Tr.woorUllllO"'I
Ope.,• tJOnt
OUALIFICA nONL .._mum ISllA..,.. kol.... ~ Mtd
rNY tnquq) i ec»f .. ,..,1.ilOnl qquk • d\11 IC#'ltt bt 11110 . . . . . . . .
17 y un .id ledtv.C*- ~to J y..n fOf V.t.•ltll .,_, ... r_,.,wM'leftb
O l''f' fOI M.o.c.1 Ptotutnl, io
full OCJPOf1un4"'" tor(¥..
mtftt A• loc11ion ~.,,._. Of dotntltc .Hy ltqUlftd Applc-• nU muu pest
rntnftl tNI Cltlvt c.tl u.am.N'tkwu eno qu41h ty fot ...cuuty

w...•

,.,..*""""'

enMK•

'"°'°"'

d HIN"oCI

M NEFITS.: ,.,~ cen U PKt .,, ··~*"~ho p;act._... lllll'hld\

~ 30 Ct.Iv•' ~ 11tc.ttw:in.

pnerou• f'MdJCal/dtntail'l1lt

.,..,,,wei1

CO¥"'~.,_. ochsr 1.a. tr.. W'IClll"I""'- ~u· banlt1u •• .St0
M U * t htl!l't\rnUatnllftfCW-Of'M' "' pro.!Old A ollll'Wlotd Pf'OMOOOfl
Pfot'atn s ~ wttft • ~"" dM H_... Rattw

"'CXlOU"I: Sitfld lctlff Ot I HYfTW, •t.•""t ~·ICMJON.., ..,...,ftU
to'

Na-rt Otfo• P•otJ91M. 200 N H. . SL, No IOI, C.-UMO.n. OH 43215'.
LL M.c Oon.id/ lt. Stpi9

°' t.tk to
-"-"

'Buying is easier than selling'

<>c..notrflPhvlM4teotot.v

rht-'( """ ~Oft

Apr.t

1- 3

_, f--' 0.0..; ~,.....,.,, UI C.·---~~!°""7/ ,, r1

over scvtn ycan earlier • 'The Carol Burnett
Show' and ' Hawaii Five-0 .'
" EVl'.llYONE IN m.EVISION critiques the
programs but ncvc:r the audie.DC'C. What's
miuing in programming today ls the spirit IO be
adve.ntu1"CIOmc, unorthodo1 and to take a
gamble.
" When I headed the n<N·orl , the public was

''Bcllcvt me, it'1 a lot cu ier to be a buytr in
1clcvisioo than a seller.
" TV EXEClll1VES COME and F quickly.
You may make a ckaJ with one man one day and
discover he hu been replattd t he nu t day by a
man who b n't in1cttJtcd in 1hc project you' re
putting together.
" As an c.1-nietwork president I have no
advantage ot ln•ide tract on what a network
wants.. k 's such a fUI tract. a whoie
programming concept can chute entlttlt in a
moat.h ' s time.
" To show you how quietly chansu tal<e
flace, there were only two prime ti.rm: shows on
the air when I le ft CBS that were oo when I took

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT

never really aware of the Ni.c l.sen ratina. Now
lhey are published weelly In most newspapers.
Vie..ers follow t hem more avidly than they do
the baseball bo1 scores.
" That meaps added pnmittS for the
networls. They are under the aun every week to
produce a winning schedule. h 's become a
business of arithmcttc in its narrowest dd\ni·

tion. That's

NOW RlllNG ta+
If you are t<mponrily dioc:oatinuina your educ.cloa or
C9D only worl for a limited
time . wr may have tbe job for
you .

Under the provisions of the Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974 , a student has the right to withhold the
release of public information to persons or institutions outside the
university. Public information includes:

I

degree{s) eamed,if any
date(s) of degree(s) earned

major
honors

~

our or11n1u uon needs K V·
cral men and " omen, 18 or

4"-7l66

dates of enrollment

Without VftllP
help,
.,_

over 10 work a1 lu.s1 l months .
No e1pe:riC'ntt DC'CCU&I')'. f or

1n1rr v1c w C" a ll ·

C ollege ,school, or dMsion of enrolment
class rank

for me."

n-------- ****************
not

..
:..
•..

we can't afford

..............................
towln.

......
..
......
........
........
....
..
.... 398 2 Col. Glenn·Ne xt To Wright State ..
i.. Fine Foods Cocktail Lounge

Inn

• Ef]]py Lunch and Our Super Salad Bar

Public information, as defined by the University • Is different
from directory informatlon·-name,address, and te~ne number
of the student··which is withheld when the student checks
appropriate box on any quarter's registration form.

;' iv currently enroled stude!}t wistwlg to prevent the release
of public information durtng the Spring quartEI' should complete a
request form In the office of Student bevelopment, Alyn Hal
no later than A pril 4,1980

Ii
it

i

,.

i

Music & Dancing

~:
,:·

T~~~ay,

Friday, Saturday with WSU's
one and only PAUL BEACH

o);-:•7·.·:·:

•.•• ·=·=-·:=:.:~:·:·:·:

~
:..
i
It

t

~

*

·:·:: •• ·:·~··:·:·'.-:·~·=~-:··::::::::::::-:·:·:·:::-:-:·:~ :-:x.-!j

Ladles Day Wed. Two for One/

:

i
-----------------------------.1 ............................................
Party Room

,. You'll 9*yyour nonpanyln the
It Needlepoint Room. With -tboa
it modatlq 10-90 poop1c.

: Call for rescrvatlou: ~

:

Beer

Blast Tuesday

..,.
:

:

By hiring ex-cons

State reformatory practices what it preaches
a-.

COLUMBUS UPI •
Denton, director of lebeH!ftetiOD
1111d Correctiou, ..,. Ille dcput-

will comiaue to bite re ~

-

...--. ...
lboup be tdvioes qalut ...-.
Inmates .. -

lhe

eI-<00vicu

.i Ille same

lo.tltutlOD when: Ibey tened

tl!M.
Denton responded to e Oneland Prus report lh.i the Oldo
Stet• Reformatory hired fo<mcr
inmate IJeorae Lonn le Lee u e
1uard OI the Maufldd priaon five
mooths titer bis parole rn.
lhett htd en.:Cd.
" I CAN ILUJ>LY refuse lo bite
en U •inmatt when I am uklAa
bu.slnasmen 10 hire tbeae people
after they have been rdeutd."
Denton Mid throucb his spates.
men. Al Abtrcromblc.
" As e aeocrlli rule, however,
... do llO( bin: e comictloDal
officeT In lh.i illldlutiOD wllere lie
wu !ncarcented. •• Deaton said.
Such wu the case with Lee,
who was a.a inmate •C Muuifteld
from June 1974 to ftbruary 1976.
He wu hired there u a ......,.
lions ollicu from July 1976 to
Matdl 1978. wbell IM wu uUd

lo reaip. a<lDDl'diq lo Frut H.

Gray, saperiateadcol of

Ille

re-

fonutory.
"rr SHOWS DIAT ...,_ we
set a bed apple ID, we . . 11im
out," Aberaomble ..W <ti Lee's
case. tddUia that then wll be ao
chanae lo depert-. blNa
policy U I mull of publldly
...,,.........Lee.
He aald the pncticc of b1Na
former iom&les bu led ID success stories. One man, who
lefYed •lfhl years lo an out-d·
..... priaon, ..... lllnd by Ille

a Aperdepart- ud la ~ ol priaon parda, aald
Aberc:romble, wbo dadlMd 10
meal the mu'• .....
w1111
ol diem. Tiiis ..., Lee
didD 'I mite It. Apponatly die

formu iamate II Ille Maufteld
~-

Lee's
Gray abo aoted •
Ille pcopmy.
_....,,._ record pard's ... ol force hell questlooed.
tllaa lie . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
prepuiea were """"
A~
could hudlc,"

··w.·..,w ..,.... .....

aald.

a
WlllUI WommlG AS
pard, Lee allepclly ..... bact ..
all who jumped him wbee be wu
&D lo-•·" ......... lo~
netb L. foeter, 20, ol Clnelud. a

It was the Deltas against the
rules ... the rules lost !
NATJeNAI.

LAMPee N5

AMl'il!IAL Ueut •

UPTO

R
1

I')

CHEESE
BALLS

DILi mu SANDWICHES
AU llEATS AM>aests AVMAkl SI' TMt: l'OlN>'

F.,f...,..,.,.,

HELPUS

llllUW099'1 "OMIMA• fOI ATO 0 - .
. . . TGlllt OtlHI CAltl
CAC:Of CAlll
IOfT-1

STU<EOUT
MMDI

p-:.;-..---.11111a-

JJOW. ~A.... ~llllla-

711

•11 o.,t....Y- ~ lld, f ........ Ollia 4Sl2•

OFDIMIS

a

PARTY
TR AYS

HOIJRS:

.. . Th 11-11
F•S11·12
sun 12-10

,j''

~

mTHDEFECTS

Most albums SS.2S , AD
cassettes & tracb SS.99

Lee. lS, ol Maullold, . . . . . .

· -..,
uloa......,..,
carpet
lo Ille .............,.
aeateaced
ttttlvloc aad ..... .. , , .......

,...... Oftlerl 171-7273
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Scales , Triple bums S79.00 •
()ver 20 dift"n'CDI stylea available
Canyifta case SI0.00

Whippets . SJ.90. bo• . A. low ..
S2.90 per bo• of I0 , Wlllppet
specialist ()uanthy dha>llw
Cali & c:hedt OUI our prices • :
records, tapa. boap, panpllenalla (.iways d1-uol priced),
super scale selc:don, tee-ahlrta,
potion, jewelry, water beda .t:
aaic:notlcs. whlppeto

ftY
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Tennants union needed
U"I•....,, A,,..,.,,.•nt nsld•"' Eiltt" K•i/y /Mu, ....., ~

"'""'>'

plo«d An~
Into th AOIUh of tA• Foirbont Muwidptll
Court lnstnd of tAo1< of Aer ludlord · Wrl1A1 Stole Ulliwnlty.
TAc 610t)! ls old: .Kcily fostfil•d durl"I WU.1<r QIMUfu 1iMo A•r
apart,,..,., 1""I - btt1t famisA<d wltA tAc laawrlH IA<lt 1Ae Aod
b.cn promis•d by ltn ntlttnt kutdlord • WSU.
Tlte lwxMriH ''"" llu abode llld«d Utcllld~ o sltower stGJJ tht
1<0 •/d Aold .... ,., and portitiOIU to ,i.. prlWNy.
8111 tM ltf!'W wrillJ:le to tlte old story l.r tltat Keily wi// H
U.Juu ondwil/- ,...;._
oftA• "-"•fofr- tAe
improYOM.,.,. wltm tAcy <om• · if tAey arc U.11o/hd. tAot Is.
To ,,...,. tltiJ story evf'11 mon ddntht1. Wn,'1 Sttu« U1tiwrslry
will probobly ho obi• to <oll«t rAe "'""'>'fro"' th
oft.,
tltey love complete.d tlte pt"Olftised impNJvcm~,., • t!'W11 if tltot rs in
1999.
Witll a ltoty lii.e tltis, it wo11JJ seem tlu11 all of rite otlter
Univttnity Aponmn.t dwellers wllo ltave gotten tlte same trr.Glm«1t.t
at tlte """ds of t11eir liUtdlord 1lttJt1/d be / ormU.1 " Te11na1tt U11i011
attd dally morclti1r1 ill a J"C'k et line in f ront of tAe A l/y11 HaU
Admiltistnulve Wing to g ..t .some form of compen.scttion /OI' oJJ t4e

''°"""''"'

""Y

0«0•"'

ln f'Oltviencn of livU.g ot tlte U1til1«r11ry Apnmen11.
Aftrr o/L if 1Au luul Aap~"•d o• uldc of tA• ..u,.;..,,;ry
nal WOl'ldL 1 11d o l...d.lonl wollllbt 't 1~'"1
"">' raet "'°"e:>' from S llC'l t OPf1.ffmc1tt.s 1Ycrytlti111 would H tk d t1p
i1t ro11n. 11uu U. tltc money -..· 01,/d be t ied up in escrow 0tt01U1ts
o"1~ if tlattt• woe u y lt'Nt111tU l1vill1 01 s uclt o J/oppcly "'"
<olflp/U.
Bwt, tltc hliufall)I ign.oNUst stud~"'' al tit• Urtivcnity Apa11mc1t1.1
(wAio 44.vc ""'~"'lived owoy from ltomc /or 1A1 most partl co11tbt11e
to fille tludr M On e')r l'O o.n 11nducrvi1tl, ilt•ffed cttt 14JJ'UlhJrd.' Wrislu
State V 11Jvcr1ity.
To d11t•. K 1/Jy i1 1Jac Diiiy WSU 1tu.d1ttt1 ttttfta.nt wlto It.as fikd a11

The unqualified decide
what viewers watch

otmosplfcr~ .. (Ut t ltt!

Cfl<TOW OtX'OllllJ.

81 ~ON SCO'IT
HOUYWOOD UPI · The faceless corponte
powen in the p<'Ol1&mmlna olllce1 of TV
ncl~otks dedde what viewers see and W'h.at they
do not .... des pite the l'ac.1 they may DOt be
qualllled to do IO.
Often thole sachems are lnvltible. dupcnle·
ly hard·,.-ortlna men who mav well be oat of
touch with the tastes and pttferen<a of the
populi.

Wood, pn:sident of CBS from 1969 to 1976. a

scven-yn.r Rein whk h uw the network a
solidly entttnched No. I In the Nielsen ra1Jna1.

to the Editor-

Make his day! ! !
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During hlstenure .. All In The Family.....The
Mary Tyler MOO<e Show. .. .. Maude ... and

.. M.A.S. H... wr:rc brouaftt to CBS.
Wood. 1 rompuy 111&11, wu wult CBS from
the time he wu '""ualed from Southern
Callfonlla In 19" antil be depetted four yean
...,. He left tbe Ullowed halla of power lo C..
into the produdloa of tc:levloloa ahowl for
himself.
IAU>IN(l, MIGHT and athletic with the
necenary ...,....1-. poiM and..........,. h
1Ue1 to run a networt, Wood ii a chastened
""'n now t!lat he flndJ himKlf in t!le untnded
wildcme.n of lndepeDdent p<Oductloa.
He wu a buyer of ~ at CBS, a rfll&b
sittlaa in Imperial Judamat of the worts of
supplicaaU beariaa llitcoms, hour· loq dtama
scrlcs, pilot lhlrn. rwo-booir ~. apedals
and all tbe rat.

Guardian Su/I
I

eo11lng a major network now tltat he la on the
ouuldc loolin& In.
..If I went bad< to tbe networl<, I'd be l llO
percent rno<e dlideDI for haviloa u iadep<JI.
dent p<Oducen," be Mid. "Hoc that 1'111
consldcrina •ud! a ll>O'Pe.

ONE MAN WHO seemed to h•ve the bani of
publl< tut• betttt tll&n any othu was Rohen B

Send a Letter

!

ed preamatlst who ii competlaa wltb ochtt
rough-and-tumble p<Oducen In oae of the most
competitive of all businesses.
He loots bad on hil teallr'< u a CBS nabob
with an altoaether dllrttent auessment of

UM Caeur m tbe CollMum, tllaallo up
muat lite; tllama. down, dcadl.
Now. Ille tota ii 00 the odlet "'-Ider. It ii
Wood who to the abrlaca of Delwort
authority bearina bia owa c:reallou to be
judaed. It ii Wood who muat await thmbo-up
or thumbs-down Judcmcnt.
He hu dlaco¥ered Ille s1a4ia1on fllCed
kindlier odda ,._ Neto ..... pn>cl-.
.-Ive u IM loudo a! Del-* o8lclala.
Cbrlstlau fared beU« . . . . Ille ..... tllan
p<Oducen -.. Mtwwb.

" I WOUt.D CEllTAINI.Y be more responslve
to t.ne crca ttve produ ction C'Ommun.ity. J .-oukl
be a hell of a lot more effective.

.. Flnt thlna I'd do ii 1«1d a memo 10 all
• • ccullves maklna h • nile that no Oft• could
home•• nlpt ulllil he tttumed all his tdrpbooe
calls.

ao

. ' I tnow the fnutralioo DOW of pladaa calls to
oetworit ...ectlttves and Iba waltiq ~.
days or weeks fot tbc1ll to ,a bad to - · •·

WOOD' S rmst llG ladcpeadea< p<Oductloa,
..Cauauln. The Sa••·" a 2 ~-bout S3 mWioo
movie rpcclal, will be lelevlaied April 29 via bb
old nctwo<d stamna David Cundlae ud Lyna
Reda<ave.
He produced the drama oa locadoas In tbe
Sovth of Fruoe, Pub. TaMll ud bilalon la

Rollywood.
·'hmllq IM Mtwort wu a llolllft lot euler
tbu puttlaa !lab prc;cct ....,..._,.. be Mid.
1opt1ca for ....... ....
people
U'OUJld tine 000!'-a WU of Ibo toofChesl
jobs I . _ ....i.d.

·-n.e

''THE CVUDCY t <JIANGBS, ~a
t!lfOUlli . . . - .. fin 4 p l - to lodae ud
feed the cut Uld.,. ,. • uDllellevable.
·•Lib other pr
. n , I'm trylq to be
roapoorhe la tilt
tloen ia ud • •
die Delwwb JIDl

~
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•

so

da of die · let
.. ..... - . . . . lllrmoll ..
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.._.JI, t • DAILi ClUADW'I S

'I'm an alcohlic', ~ays Father Jack,
while spreading the word of his recovery
Br CTm. GU!UDA
the Catholk Cburdi'1 RedcmptoNEW ORLEANS UPI · The rist order , waa 1 priest for more
Rev. Jact Fulford c:ruudes • · than 20 years befott drintlna
aainst I mockni enemy • aJco. ovcrpowettd him.
holism.
" I •pent el1h1 years 11 an Air
Each wee.k he Jleps to the F""" chaplain IDd 17 or IO II I
pulpit in a dilfett11t churdi, home miJsionary ..,i,.. fmm
stand> before an audieoee of parish to parish in th · M~:·
stranaen and bates his IOU.I: he 11ys. Then he wu ualped to
" My name If Father Jad. aod Omaha. Nab., 11 pulM of a lup
I'm an akoholk. "
paris h and spiritual leader of the
THE PUBUC C011fc11lon. st•· area' 1 Redcmptoristo.
ted bluntly and without emotion,
mE IUIDEN OF spiritual
momenurily stuns the convca• · leader for orher priests became
tiuo. But it aho makes them caaer unbe:arablc.
to bear more &om a mao who
" I don't thlU I had the ability
stniaaJed with alcoholism for five to lead mc11.'' he says. " I found ti
years.
very dif!lcu.l t to tum thinea off 11
Now, 10 years allu overcomina nlaht. I found If I stepped up the
his wcaknCll, he preaches the consumption of alc:obol. It knock·
messa,eof~.
ed you out. "
' 'This dieuc can be Incurred 11
The priest found hlmKlf
innocently u cancu. u cubcrcu· ing Imm l«lal drinker to al<'Oholosis . 11 heart disease, and so lk. but he coecealed the ~
forth," says Fulford, who 1ub- from Olbers. His doctor pnscribcs to the th_,- that alooho- scribcd dnias to help relieve
liJm Is primarily acnetk in origin. symptoms of "'"'OUSncs1.
The first factor in the e••ctk
theory Is a 111ppo11tlon that all
" I WASN'T TELLING him the
akoholks have a bodily trait that volume of alcobol I w11 drink·
leads them to pealU CODIUlllp- Ina•" Flllfonl admits.
tlon of intmic:atlq beverqcs.
" The oomblnatloa of alcohol
"TllDI AIL TBAT it t.Ues Is and m..,. Juot does - mis. I left
the second fac!Gr, the iqcstloG of Omaha for I time and the
alcohol ... Fulford says. "'Thall I
provlaclal. ID oftldal of tl;o
pcnoa inelOC'ably ....- tbe lille rellclou ocdor dida't recoplze It
into dcpcndmt, addictive aJcobo. u alcoholism dtber. He said.
lie drinklq."
'Taite IOIDC time oft. Visit your
Fulford. 64 and a _ _ . , of - and did or -.edslaa·'

"'But I dida' t w&M to talk to
anybody. I weal to oae of our
parishes la Cblcqo and every day
I'd walk dowa to the Loop area.
I'd see people ..W., aad I'd
•!ah a prayet, ' Oar Ood. let be able to do lllal. too.' ·•

ltlU'OID LISSENED

his
drintina. but the physical rcac·
tlon to the reduced Intake put him
in the hospital. A doctor there
~gni:ted his
trouble aad
brouaht a psychiatrist to his
bedside. but the priest rulsted
their olren of help.
" As always with alcoholism.
there 11 that Rttce denial.••
Fulford ttealls. "I told them just
1et me home.··
Fulford toot the dni1 antlbus.c.
a subllao« the 1'9ychiatrifl said
had no side dkct ualeas mlsed
with alcohol. The priest stopped
drlntlna. but - ckslrina" I SUCCEEDm in keeplna th•
alcohol out of my belly, but
certainly not out of my hean.' ' he

tJ.

$1,000a year.
FREE MEDICAL CHECK·UP
BLOOD PRESSURE TESTS
CASH PAYMENTS

o..._..
new--...
PL.ASMA CENTERS
2SOS.-Ave

en., tlllt .. for

223-0424

He returned to rcllflo<u won
in the Inner city nurslna homes of
Detroit and several years aao
bes•• his special ministry of
vlsltiDI I dlff"'ODI parish every
week to lecture on the factors that
cause alcoholism and the methoch
of s ubdulna the disease.
••Akohol ls a dnia and prim&rl·
ly an anesthctk, a depressant."
he says . " It alns temporary
ttlief for evtt)'thina from the

commona cold to rennlnaJ cancer.
But 11-. Ille a spiral that JOH

FVLFORD SPENDS mooc ol the
year in Dntoit wbere his home
parish Is Holy Redeemer Chcrdl.
He .,_.. to N... Orluu,
hcadquancr of the l*lllptOrill
ordcr'1 soutbenl pcovlace, for the
winter.
" I speak on practlcally every
lYlllable Sunday.'' he says.
' "This last year I too.\ off July aad
Aupst. I Just uled my superiors
If I could do oosnethina t lse. But
I' m booted up solid for the nut
Y"'lr. "
He find> fulfillment in his wort
evtn thouah the results arc
unseen.

"VEIY llAAELY DO I act to
s mell the rote:1, " he says. " J
l now I've been inJtrume.atal ln
stttina people into therapy. I
t now I've helped familie•. But I
rarely get lo ..., ii.
" But even if we htlp a s lnal•
person In the parish. then It Is
e minently wortb wbUc . ''

Regents subsidy restructuring

~

w-

came and uld, 'Let tDC bdp.' I
had no llaht left."
Fulford endured .-Mr brief
hospitalization and thea wu
admitted to Guest House. a Laite
Orion . Mk h . treatment center for
alcobolk priests. Four 1110t1th1 of
therapy defeated his clemoa.

constantly downwanl .""

Fixed costs pose a problem for

•

..,, Old you know lhol you or your group con earn extra
money by giving ploamo? It's a rwo way str-t. You'll
be helpjng us to help the lldt and 1<1Jured who mus!
how ptosmo ond you or your group con earn money
lor parties, p<Ojeets, or for any of your octlvtfleo.
Plasma donors con
solely give twte. o
and regular
donors con earn over

says.
Durin1 vacation Fulford stopped taklna aotlbus.c. waited se·
veral days •nd resumed drint1Jo1.
''Then the dcsa:at wu very
swift.'' ~· said. " my npaio<

Sllte, who la &loo a member of tloe
Subsidy Formula Revision Com·
mlttee. Operatloul oosu can't
be cut u fut 11 the enroll......i
cledines.
C-S wbkll are f'Ol&IMly thed
lndude plut openlloas a..i
admiulradft - - . .. Ina
to Kellez. Tiie lldlnibl1lly of

fhed . . . . ID lmportaat
problem la ••......_ ol tM
budpt,loaadded.
Muell _ , . - y - be save<!
here, ~ lllid, dorina the
traasldoa parlod. , . . . - only a oipl6:aal - - ..

enrollment lo a spcdflc <X>lkp
would rcsuk In the axnplett
shutdowa of a bllildlna.
THI! ,,AllLUW1T ol In
the lnltnlCllonaJ ~ ..,
c:ount for thooc COltS wbidl are
clearly ttlated to enrolhMat
levels . Fewer coul"ICi are offered
II eruoUmcot dedlaea, U ID
eumple. However. a proper
sequence of ..,..._ mlllt be
maintained.

SNclot ....... II 80t lllbsldbied. -

an out-<>1-llMe
u-..,-. lllllduto.
A unlvenlty la . . . - per
lllldal fuU
time equlvalolml,
wllldt truslatea lato a ualvenl·
lies toeaJ credit clMded by IS.

Noooaa foresees mudl ~
In the fu111re of hiper educadoa,
and ruasn thM the propoaed
subsidy formula Is subject to
future revision.
She also th.a the
State 's prime objective Is to keep
hl1her cduntlon anllable to all
Ohio raldcatJo II I re-.bie
cost.

PUT'IM
AWAY

JUST FOR

a..611 ......... _

Classifieds

...,.

1111 ................. -

.........

~

for sale
1971 PLYMOUTH Satellite,
red. bucket seats, small 318
V8. vinyl top, re-built autom•·
tic trans. new braic1. Car
nt.-eds a little wo rk. but is fairly
clean and run:s good. S.SOO or
best offer. Call 399·3839 or
leave a note in student mailbox
f W481. Thi> car can also be
sccn M· f in the te nnis court
parking lot durina rc-gular
school hours.
2· 15.

1974 Mu.stang 11, P.S.. A.M.
F.M .. 8·traC'"k. New e ngine pul
on over summer (4 cylinder ·
runs o n regular au &. gets
over 20 m .p .g .), steel·belted
r1di1l.s-ncw. Asking Sl.500 or
be>1 offer. C•ll 879·4068 ask
for Herb.

2·21·80.
68 Chevy Belair Stal ion wagon
good ru nning, good engine,
AM radio, recent recaps. S 125
or be.tot offe r, Must sell.

2-27·80.
IRIS H HARPS. Various sizes.
Euy co play. Sylvio W<><><U.
Box 29521. lo> Angeles, C A
9002<1

Wlolppet Salo
SJ .90 a bo.1. as !ow a.s $2.90
each. Whippet Spcciali.tu a.re
a Thl" Headquancrs, 129 S.
Main. New Carlisle. 849·9357.
Open every day.

2-27·80,

ALUMNI VOLK.SWAGON· '60
engine. '64 body. Body rough
but good running condition.
Rebuilt '"tancr, d utch and
muter C) hndcr . Nc\lt' 6-voh

baucry. nc-. rear brU:e shoes
adn rcCt'nl 1unC' up.

sell·S205

firm .

call

a1 172-7~76.1·2· 14· 1

FOR SALE: 1970 Firebird·
J>l>" er Slttring. pwr. brake~.
air 4 brand new G· 70 tires.
ai~hocts. Je nsen am-fm-8
1rack \lcrco. red with black
interior. Ptice SI .250. Call
Scolt O ark • t 8&S--46S8 or
leave number in mailbox M

H.S.JO.H
FOR SALE • Brand new
f•ctory induh A.M/FM stereo
radio foe Rabbit o< Sdrocco.
lnslllls in mlnuttt. Re11il
value SI 12.00 asklna $45.00.
<"•II Sudy ot 429-2278. 3·25

FOR SALE: 1979 Blu er-Black on Blad. flllly eq•ipped , lo" mileage. loaded " 'ith
catrH. Mu.s1 sell Immediately.
Call 8JC>-4525. 2·6
FOR SALE: IQ77 Chevctte·
Red with dehas black inccrior.
Loaded with options .Call 8J(>.
4525.2·0
C..REMlJN. 1972 Good

FOR SALE: 4 2'way Utah
Speak<n in good condition.
S..inch Wo. and 3-inch Twc. 24
watts pell power all for S60 o r
bc" c offt r . Also t:ll GT() fronc
end ind grill $30. Call Dave
c.c. 1727, Bo1 I 32, or
275·5 143 or 890-1526.2·6

FOR SALE: 1977 Plymouch
Vularc. whuc Vinyl roof. air,
po"' er brat CJ, scttring . nc v.
tire~ Bc:i;t Offer .2-6

EFFICIEl'ICY APTS. Newly
dca>roted. On bus line · 4 ml.
from WSU. Heal fumlahed
(5 140· 150 p !us). Prefer arad.
>ludent. Call 435-2395 even·
ing5.
2· 15.
BOUSE FOi IENT. $170
per moatll. 20 minutes &um
WSU. Call 258-2744.
2· 15 .
ROOM FO R RENT. 3 bdrm
townhou". Mapleview Apan·
ments.
5247/ month plus
ut ilities, s.lit three ways. Male
non-smoker ptcfctted. Call
879· 1880 or 277·1984.

lost

Must

P..se

Brutt bc:rv. cc n 9 a.m . and

n-00n

1974 CBJ60 Hondo. Ee, New
rear tire. battery and chain .
S-175. call 293·5 125 1fter 6
p .m .2·20

Bc:aven:reek TownshlP"Spa·
cious ra.ne:h on wooded I acre
lot. 3 Bdrm. 2 112 b1th. family
and octlvlty rooms. 2 WBFP. 4
car garage and other e11ras.
Village Green Realtors.
William H. Grimes: 435-9090.
4.l4· 17J3.

gas

ruilage. excdJcnt tn.n.1pon•·
i lon lo school and bad<.• Needs
little work. 5175.00 879-4702.
2.7

f O R SALE: Regiscered black
labradur Retrievers . 3 v.·cc ks
nl~ 252-0605.2·0

FOR SALE: 2 BMW mocorcydcs: 1956· R1 6, complete
and run": al.so 19S7-Rl6. tom·
pk1<" b u1 doc1 not nm. SllOO
for bach. 1-384-7471 or 1-8845 170.2·1>
FOR SALE: 71 Mereury
Marquis Broghman. E.J.ccllcnt
condition S750.00. Call 228J.1 1
0726 .
FOK SALE: lnt'I Scout: 304·
V8: 4-whed drive: radial tires;
good oondilion , 52000. 1-384·
7471 or 1·884·5 17b.z.6

BOOKS for sale: MuJ1< 105,
Bio. 301, Ed. 403, Ed. 4 17.
2·S5.
Coll 274-19.14.

LOST • Solid writing pen, may
have been lo5t oulSide near the
Creative Arts Buildin1 or in
back of Millett Hall.
3 .25

I

'b'

. . . . . . . . 1J...

OLD TELEphones waated:
Cash pold for aay style, fee
paid for s uc:c:euful leadJi. Call
878·9073 anytime.
SINGER NEEDS bud to
Can sing ILlties
and early seventies, if you can
play le, I can slna it. We could
cover S1oncs. BeatJes, Elvis.
and others. so lf a.nrne'•
intcre1ted. plcuc <'ODCaa me.
at my maUbo1 in Allyn B-143.

•73 Noi11 2·door ha1chb<ld.
350 auto, orange w/black vinyl
cop, PB. ~. alr-<X>Dd.. aood
condit ion , SI 100. Call 8799523
after 6pm or wec.leacb.

FOR SALi!: 3 pair of men' •
panes. I pair l"'Y dress po.nu
WJ2 Iona. complete • ith bell.
I pair block dreas pants WJ2
tons. I pair wtUJ81er jeans, 32
a .)4. All three pal.rs hove
never been wom. Call Dave 11
879-182t. Re._.bly priced.

ROOMMATE WA!m!D • fe.
male to share 2 ~
townboux by aame. Near
WSU SI 15.00. lncludeo utilities. See Bob of G,,.,.U.,. for
Info.

MALE ROOMMATE needed
to share a Bonnie VWa Apt .
Rent: S75 monthly, utilltles:
525.30 per month. We need

someone Immediately. Call
429-9098

J.25

BABY SrrrER Needed ·
need now in my home • 2 boys,
2 days/wk. Ii :30 · ~.OOpm.
Reliable. own transportation .
426-7339 .

room...-

ROOMMAl'E WA!n'ED to
share 1. Wse· 2-bedroom
house lo Yellow Sprinas . Rent
is 130/ mo, plus utilltles. Oo
bus line. Call liS50 before
5:00.
3.25

LOOK INO FOR A
1ttendant for Fall quarter.
Wo~ld !Ike to know at leut by
Auaust 20th, 1980. For contact
ph. 879-71>42. Address • 132
W . Dayton· YellowSpriDp Rd.
Apt. 4. Mr. Oarence D.
O cmo ns . Would II.kc root.act
to be1 in immediately .
ADDRESS AND stuff enve·
lopes at home. S800 per
month, possible. Offer-detalls .
se.n d St.00 (refllDdable) to:
Triple "S," 869.f2 Juniper,
Pinon Hills Ca. 92372. 3.15
ROOMMATE Wanted:Male
or female to "'°ve in in April
To live ac llo'1nie Villa Apts.
Call at night 429-0093.

with t.h e U.S. Ceni us will be
testing March !lib at J :30 aod
S:OO 11 the Unlveralty Center,
Roomo-11-04.l. Walk·in or •Ian
up ot the Student Employmut
per hour.

3-11

NEED RIDE or aha.re my car to
aod from Lebanoa OHIO daily
aod cluoes at Wright Stace
niahts. Will pay for au. Call
878-18&4 or 932·6565.
3.25

HELP WA!n'ED S3 1ustan·
tlal part· tlme income tatlng
phone messages at home · call
(615) 77'1·3235
eitcnsioo:
204D
3-11

HOUSEMATE needed: Large
in Oaytoo Vtcw, pool
cable, washer 4< dryer, Semi·
ln1eUigen1 housemates. S90
per month, utUltles p.W. Call
278· 7601. uk for Gary, or
leave note in HJ()().
2·27-80.
hou~

personals
WIN $SOO cub for your
vacation this • • - . No
obllaatioa. To reedve entry
form send self addreued
stamped enevc.lope to Summer
Sweepstalea, P.C. Bo~ 730,
Coeur d 'Atlene, Idaho &3814.
3.25

FOR SALE: 5 Kodak Carrousel
s hde 1rays-FREE. I Canon·
Cononet Q L19 E earner..
FREE. I s lide projector· Bell
and Ho~·dl monitor, 10 CU·
<>URI• Included SIOO. Cont..:t
Lon i Daskalakis ot 42f>.7258 or
mailbo1 X354.1-6

.......

TWO BEDROOM opartment
avallble to aha.re In Fairborn
near bus. WSU. lboppin1
centers. Ha.I swlmmina pool,
laundty. air cooditloelaa pllll
more. 560.00 •month.
3-15

Office. Poy seale $4.00 aod up

llW AJID for rel urn of
brown suede purse and con·
tents lost T uea., Feb 5 In
Milieu Park.Ina lot.
Call
collect 1-855-4270.
2· 15.

I

,...,,.k with.

TEMPORARY employment
FOUND: Women 's W11tch,
C oll and identify after 6:00
p.m . 878·92118
2· 29.

.._

UJanted

for rent
FOR RENT: two rooms 8
minutes from WSU. please caJI
Joan 233-4672.
2· 29.

_ .. ...
........

.....,c-.
................
................
.,.......,.
..............
....__. ... _,.
................... ..................
......__..,. a..
..... _........... ... ......... ..,..._

HA VE OR KNOW a chUd !Mt
Is bavlna trouble in school.
Would you lite a tu~ to help
him1 Call Ginger at 461-4846.
Oiar1e Is acfl>llable. Call
Moo. aad Wed. nalllp after
7 p .m. Tuea., Thun. , Fri.. aad
weekends aaytlme.

LOST · Two ladies riop In
altls loclcr room Oil Mardi S.
One Is blah scbool dass rina.
Reply to mai1boJ< N650 or
429-9186.

F1lEE PUPPIES • If.it lrlab
Setter, Haltr ~ or aal>ura.
Some with wblte .,,.co oa
cheat. 1 wttb ol
Call
Pamela ..t al.SSO.
3-15

Fil.EE PUPPIJ

Setter, ha.If? A•
Some w/ wblte
6 wttb <>Id.
en. 2S50.

.air lrlab
.. or blad:.
I< OD cbeol.

tl Paeda Ill
2-29.

____
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TODAY

The Uberal ArtJ Lecture
Series presents iu seven·
tttnth lectu re for the acade.m.H:
yur 1979-80 .. Khomeini ...

The Shah ...
The follo"in& panel mcm·
bet's are" going to assume t ht
stanC"C and representative
views or ttrtlln colorful key
fi1 ure1 in discussing the
Iranian issue. The cast is u
follow&: The Shah • PtofeHO<
David Gordon. Dc!panmcnt of
H iSlory: Khomeini · Ptofeuo<
Willis SttJCU, Department of
Rchgion: G-a• F. Kennan ·
Professor Recd Smith. De·
p1rtmen1 of Polnical Science:
P~sodent Cana · Ptofcuor
Got-don Welty, Depan meot o(
Sociolo&Y and Anthropok>&Y:
Moden1t0< · Pro&S- Kanti
Kotccha. Dc!pan.ment of Poli·

tkal Science.
Eoch pcnon will bealn by
gi\·ina a •·S minute eaprcukm
of hi• position and view•
concerning Iran.
followlna
•hi>. each will enaaie ln

spontaneous. open eachanac
in the character and attitudinal
pc"pcctlve of lhe person he
rq>rcM::nts.

The l«tu~ "ill be held
Wednesday, March 26. 1980.
12:10 p. m. in 173 MIUett Hall.

COMING UP

u......,r• r--w.
UCB Clnem1 ptts<:nts Na·
tion1i
Lampoon's
A•i""'1
Ho•H. Friday Man:h 28. 7
p.m. /Jc 9 p.m . and Sunday
March JO 8 p .m . only. Admis·
slon: Sl.00, 112 Oclman Hall.

Aaa-t App"·e«iAppHca1ion Corms for all

studcnu i.nterHtcd i.a • autdent A HlSla.Dl or Apartment
Assistant position lo WSU

re.sidcncn for 1980...&l are DDw
available lo 102 Hamihoa Hall.
IOJ University ~ncer, aod 122
Allyn Hall .
Appllcaots att required IO
be fuU-dme stude:Dts who have
completed at kut JO quaner
hours by the cod of 1980
Winter Ouarttt and have a
cu muu t lve
aradc point
1venge of 2.S or hliJier.
Graduate: studc.nta may also
apply. Uv!na capcrieoc:c lo a
co11eaet wllvenky ruJdeDCC
h ill Is hlahly .::slrable.
.... . -atioa for LA. '1 II a
(ruo . . -. a lood _ , . .
ltipcod. aod local , . , . _
scnitt; for A.A.'1 u free real
and local teleplloae Knic:e.
Oudllae for sWmittlq ....
plicatlou Md r e ( - . IO
ID.) Unlverslty C-0 lo 5:00
p .m .• March J I , 19IO.

lers may apply (or compctivc
e1&mlna1lons
bepning
euminatlons
bealnnina
Mardi 17. 1980, it hu bceo
announcod by the Fe<ttral

S -1 -

Aviation

Beginning March 24. 1980
Wln1cn Bank (malo of'llceJ
will provide: Ohio Guaranteed
Student Loan applicatiof,. (0<
the 1980-81 academic,.,.,. To
be eliaible, stlldenu moast be
juniors. seniors or anduat•
11uden1 d urln1 the l 'l80-al

audemk" year and

m u.11

have

al kut a 2.0 gndc polnc

Aa a reminder. aJI students
• ho "°"Id like to be considered (or • ummcr Colleae W0<k·
S1udy employment must com·
piece the fulluwina IO<mS by
the date indtc11cd:
Al The 1980-81 Finandal
Aid form (f AF} m11St be
~ived by the Colleae Schola~lup Service no uter than
Mar<h J I. 1980.
8 ) The 1911().81 Summer Aid
Application and the ICJll0.81
~lnancial
Aid Application
mu't be received by the Office
o f Financia.J Aid no later than

May S. 1980.
ChlldrH ' 1 ,.._.,..
For the entcnainmcnt of
Da)'lon area chil~. the
Alpha School proudly pttsent•
the Confcrha111 Puflpcl Thea·
production of "The Talcs

or lkatria Potter'" featuring
P<1« Rabbit and Benjamin

Bunny. The shows will be held
m Rike'• 2nd FloO< Audicorlum
a t 10 and 11 a .m. and 11 l a.nd
2 p m . on S11urday March 22.
Mar<:h 29, 1nd April S. Ad·
mission is Sl.00 ptt pcnoo
and cidets can be purchased
at Mike's ticket offlC"C or at the
door bc(O<C each pcrlonMna:.

Adminlstradoa·s

Great Lakes rqion.
The U.S. Offioc ol ~nd
Man&1Cmen1 (Connerly the
CivU Scrvn Commilsloo) wUl
be accepting applications for
the writlcn test for air trafftc
controlltt positions. Actual
IC1>tin3 will be made from May
J I through June: I~ f0< applica·
tions ~ivcd before April JO.

I Yttlgc.

11•'•
llaldeat~/~

Meo a.nd • -omen lnteruttd
In bccomin& air uall'1e coatn>I·

A muimum entry aae Umh
or JO for 1lr traffic controller
poshions in ceoten and towc:n
I.) estabhi:hai by law for timf'
ofrniuaJ appointment . The age
limit o( JO docs 001 apply t o
01ght servicr Station position.1,
bu1

f~w o f

tMse

att

would lib

to

be one ol -

·

ca1t the D.ytoo Air Fair olllce
at 898-5901.

conttn. thursday. March 27.
ia the Festival Playhouse lo
the Crutlve Arts Cca1er.
The Unhcrslty Folk Enaem·
ble. a performing group of
eighteen 11utlen1S. ls dcsipcd
to aive the the&tr< swtlenc ao
oppoctuaity to alna in a vocal
gtoup . while-... on musi·
cal tt'dulique and the an of
p<OJCCliq .-lea throu1b
the tut ol a - S·
The University Foll. En.em·
ble • •II entertain with popular
l0<ms of Ainerbn musk
indud1ng. folk. spiritual, jau.
mu'ikal theatre, and batbcr·fhop Stoging. The pcrf0<·
mince will bealn at S: I S p. m.
and 1s free and opc.n to the
public.

-.vaila blc.

All qualified applicanl• will
rtte"ivc o..usidcratioa without
~gard to race, creed. colo<.
religion. national origin 0< K a .
To q ualify. applkants mull
pa" a written I Ct:t. lo addl·
tion. individuals mu.1t have
three years of 1cncral c.r·
pttiirntt: have completed four

S c -T- . 0 · Fall 1990
Applicacions for st"dtnt
1eachina. libnry practice. spc·
cial cd pracdcum. rehab pract icum. ood school nurse prac·
1lc\lm att avat'loble March 2S
thl'O<lgh April 8. 1980 In 225
Miiien .

rigid physic1I eumlnation b)
a medical exami ner ~ign•·
ced and paid for by the
government. Salin es ranac
fron1 a beginning SIJ ,925 10 a
poce.ntlaJ annual eamlnp o!

S4.S.12b.
For appllcalion1 and funhcr
io(0<ma1ioo, those iotercSled
In au 1ralf'1e controller posl·
tioas m FAA·, Great I.ates
~gion (Ullaols, IDdlau. Mich·
igan. Minoaou. Ohio and
W°1SOOt1sin) should contact the
neare11 FAA otrK"e or rnaU a
pose card directly to: FAA Air
Traff~ Division
(ancnuoo
AGL-510), 2300 Eur Devon,
Illinois. ()()()18. bef0<0 April 23.

1980 Ccaas takers are still
~Ilia hired. FuU·tllllC jol>a
luting t.hrtt to five weeb are
available lKalnoiDJI ooon. Pay
avenccs lour~ an hour
O<

more.

ea.... w as vlak bomea lo

the aru IO iatav\e.it rui·
dents. If JOU cu dPt
houn a day willl -i.a
ud SaturdaJ - · ..,., ..
this addraa: U. S. ea....

Dlllrict Oftlce, 2423 • .,..
Floor (Carrolltoli Plau) I llO
East Ccatral Aveaue, Wut

Canollton. Olllo 45459 .. by
caJliq ~-1269 .. 159-1401.
You cu alao 80 to ,.... - •
employmcnt aftlcc.

2

1

WSUSwle-ln

wsu S•im· ln " ill
in che Wrighc Stale
P.E. buildin1'• pool on March
29. l 'HIO from l:OOpm 10
S:JOpm(doO<s ..m open 11
ll :JOam).
f ive c-'c nb -.m be hdJ
l&stina 1ppro1ima1ely 45 min·
Ulh t acb.
TM t"Omprtllion
•tll be on a fncndJy le~·cl •1th
cmphHIS on acttln,g 10 k-no
other partlclpanu and Sport.I•
m.an1hip. Any ooe is welcome
The t'lllO

b< held

10

rome O\ll and mmpctc- for a

v1rk1y or s<ubl rcu1ed P"""'·
Eoch participant mim 1upply
the• own mul .fin~. aJ:td
a-no¥klc ,.-..imsuk and to"'cl.
(A lod for a lode< ls also
recommc.ndc:J) .

An entnl- (cc ol U .SO for
compctiun
and SI.SO for
llOll·<ompctito n will ~ chara·
ed d•rlna pruale and '3.00/
12.00 rnpc<1lvcly the day of
the coepetltloll. Tlcltcts are
available It area dive
11omi.

Thi. is a noe+proftl vuture
the Klttyhawk
Scuba Club aod the Wri&ht
Whales Scubl Club.
AD
proceeds will ao 10 the Fair·
bO<n YMCA and the }\'riaht
State Swim Team.
F0< _ , , biformuioa, call
O.vc Ham- d 11 2SS-S268
(work) or 2»"46111(-.ic l.AA·
odlu ~ ol "'*"-loD la
Barl> Broyles, phooo ln-4539.
~ by

0

'. I;,

........ ....__

-..._,....
...._.. "

.....

..... Sliosto,
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A new .-crtohop Mrics oo
" Dcdsloo· Makina" ls bep·
nln1 April 2 aod wW cont.m u•
on April 9 and april 16,
Tbe~wUlpttKOt

in(0<malioci on the steps ol
decWoo-.WU .. particularly
u they relate to cartt.r ded-sloos. Students aod alumni
will ltarn about various ll)'ks

of derislon·matin a aod rcule
l.M:m 10 tJltir OWD &itua.tioa.
Ne•· idcu oo _..........
obSladcs wW be cova'cd.
Th• worbllop. a 3-pan
sc-rics. is or,, to all 1tude11111
and alomnl. fbose who want
10 puricipate should plan to
attend all three scuiotu. fOf
furthc< inf0<m11ion . ull lluth
Lapp . utcnsion 2SS6.
Other •"\Vt:ahops being of.
krfli arc
Vt. hat Carttrs Do You W anl
" Whal C - . . Do Y. .
Wu c 1e Fi.d O..t Abuoot?"'
April~ IO· tt a.m.
Learn effective • ays 10
k>cal C' 1nfotm11ion on careen

of mtctt1t u-1ing our Career
Rucun:• Cent«. Avlod lh<
fou r rommon rni.st1\c1 o (
information g athcrina. Lurn
aboul informa1ioraJ 1n1erv1e"'s
"''ilh contaC1 personi.

"Aul'dna

co»cac:

)"<'an of
or a combio.aJ
O( bolh. BdO<C lppoUll •
mcnt, appllaint1 must pAlo~ a

I"'n

C -T - .
The 0.7- Air Fair , ,..
The DAYTON AIR FAIR
1980 ls now lo the actlve
plannlna sta ae and voluateen
are needed in all arcul Be a
paJ'! of the laraest-i -e
ub1bltloe ID the CDUllUJI The
1980 Air Fair (J uly IS, 19, 201
ii upected IO dnw !DON tloan
a quart• .Wice people, wtio
wW the cahlblt ud
performance ol a i - nay·
thloa t hat Illes. ThJa lre8al·
dou• obow ls pn>duced Cllllrdy
by volvateen. aod If ,...

To....._
A. D"""ly funned Yoe&! tll•
Kmble .,;mpris<:d ol thea~
arts 11udcnts wW .,...- a

...

Y°"r Skllle"

Apnt 7 10.1 2
LHm h<rA c·o tdcnllfy your
fonC1MJral skills a.nd tt:latc
th<'m to l·a.rc<r a1' u . C'.at'tt-f
planmns. ev-aJuatulg career
&rt".u and rt'1ume writina.

C-uyM-"'O eb
WYSO Communny

Radio
and the VtctCK)' Th~atrt". Aa..
oodation " di prucnl a special
co- n performance of tradl·
1ional cnuncry music on April
S, l'HIO in Dayton al the
hu;corica Ylelo<y Theatre.
The
•ill hJ&hll&bt
the tradldon&J country mu.sic
o( the IOUtbcnl mou.ntai.n
tt1lon ol the United States
with pcrfonnancn by l be
gre&1 Bluearut and lradl·
tionaJ coue1ry flddle pUytt,
Kenny BU.er: the ~
style barU<> of Doe Stover. the
powttful Appabcblao sln&ina
of Haul DlctClll.
Ron Thoaod Johuy
Batu alona with th• Dry
Branch Fire Squad wllo wW
perform their
l<adllloul
"""'ntalo 11yte bluesrus do·
CIS and lnstrume•tals. Also
appcarina wlO be SIAAley
Kicb, from eaatert1 T- · a blKid&D<lC<, llOI')' tellet,
aod baAjo pi.yu ud Cu
w alllo. ballad ..... fJom
W ntern Nonh Carollu.

"°""""

430 mile walk opens Reds
season, March of Dimes drive
CINCINNATl UPI • B&Kball
~1n't opeo for two

leUOD

weeks, but tho march • lltonlly •
be1ln1
toward th• new
Wedneoday when Ken Babb&. .

'"'°"

llarts I

4JO.mlle Willi,

Babb"&", 25, Clndruiltl, whole
hero ls 19th cnuary walkcr·phllooophcr H<n17 David Tbott1u, wUI
wllll from St. Louis to CIDc:buwl.
canyifta the l>aRb&D that wUJ be
used to lllrt the ICUOO April 9
when the Clndnn1tl RO<h cottt•
tain th• Atlanta Braves.

TBETIJP ISllCINS ht St. Louis
bccaUtc that.. the hudquarttt1

or Rawtilla• spo<tlaa
which makes majo<
balls.

Goods.

lua•• hue·

" Oo Wednesday montifta, the
pruldent of Rawlill11 wUI hand
me a ball, aomcooc wUI point me
In the dlrec1loo of Clodnnatl and
1·111tar1 punloa one foot dowo ht
front of the oehcr," uld Babb"&".
" I flaun: to wllll bctwtto da)lt
and 10 houra a day aod avcraae
JO to 3S mUcs 1 day. I'm ht pretty
good shape. I've been wlllllna a
lot the put yur aod I did 50 miles
this weekend to wum up. I'm ooc
gcttlna bllsten 0< ..,... 1•11

Mardi of Olma. I'm a member or
the Mud! ol Dimes board of
dlredon, ao I'm usifta the

ramou.

anymore."
A VAN WILL travel JUll ahead
of Babb... to lccp him aupplled
THOREAU WAS A lrallSCU·
with food and water. Ho bu deatallst, flndJaa th....p bis
llDcl lultht 111 buwe
cspcricDCC
arnoaed to spend c..i. olabt In
goodoes and unit, of maatlad.
1 private hom~ at his vlri<Ku
stopovcn ill lllillols, l.ndiana and
" A quole of Tbottau '1 I rully

"WE HOPI TO have thou·
sands of people walllnt thal say,
with other people aod compaoks
plcdtina coatrlbutloa• to the
Mud! of Dimes for the mllH
walked.
And, wbca Babb&ae antvca ln

CITY OF FAIRBORN
PARKS DEPARTMENT

I

Is, 'If you have baUt Clllla
l.n the air. your wart Deed ooc be
tort. How put the fotllldalloe1
under them,' " aald Babbaae.
" M 1 p l Is to contribute tom.
community and I've tied my
bucball ........ Into the C1ndanad
love

bucb1D wllll to .,..,_. 111 April
27 Man:h of Dimes W1111.

WORK STUDY STUDENT

WO<l 20 hou,. a •eek during Sprin1 tunn and urn S.S.42 an hour.
wort~-~ and urn S4.21 ao hoot. The City
During the

••mmu

K..,tucky.
B1bb&ae. an uoaitlvc at ProcReds'
t0< .tr: Gamble wen a
eontcst foe' t.he most u.nu1u.aJ way
of dclivmna the flrll ball to the
first game. He uJd he shuu
both the zest fOr •11111.nt aod the
philooophy of Thoftau, lall en·
twy'• kaeadary American ~
oopbcr.
' "lboruu bi my here," uJd
Babbaae. " He wu a
walker and I alao admire his
phllooophy. ..

will •upplcmcnt your Won-Study allotmcot. Funhtt bifonnatloo
and 1pplicatloos may be obtained It the City Buildifta, 44 We11
Hebble Affnue . Fairboni, Ohio 45324, 879-1730, cxt<111loo 206.

878 67 67

1980-.
Aside from bis March or Dimes
brterut, B&bbqe also says he's

1oot1.na rorwan1 to his 1wo-woct
....... for tcYcral penoaal - ..

·•rrs

~o

ro

be •

aooc1

leuoria for me," be
aoilla to be walkllla
alot>t llate roodt, ., It

.....,.p11y

said. " I'm

~~~~
.:~"":!,

CIDcla.utl oe April 9 , be will sJve
bis bucball to tile C'IDdluwl
Man:h of Dimes posttt child,
Jaaoa Edward&, who wUI mah
th• ~monlal !Int pitch or the

~

jlil

MOHSA~10 ""
!.~ ::.~.~

\

11101tl7

ihollld be aalcr and more IDtetcttstl.na lhu l.ntttlllte blab·
the
ways. " I'll act to -

countryside. act aome aood cscr·
dae, and do a lot of thinklAa.
rellcctl.ng aod planol.na.''
Babb1ae'• ovcmlaht stops ht
Ullnols will be at St. Llbn>7, Mt.

Vcmoa and Mcnlam: In llldlaoa
~oa, HunthtJbUIJ, Ma·
n:aao and New Albany: aod la
Kentucky at Loulsvllle, Slmpao:i·

at

Lcdnatoa.
ville. Fraokfor1.
WWlanutowll ud
Covington.

0-aetoWD

UNISEX HAiR STYLING
Predslon cunJna. pcnllJ. make-up. 1untaonhta room, fadals,
manicures, race lifts, blcachlna. coloring & much morel
O lp this coupon

Ast for ..,. lhU for prttisloa balmittifta
futuriaa RcdkCll, AJoe.M'ut, KMS

15% DISCOUNT

ENERGY.
We can't

afford to
wa.telt.

ever won a"lfhing in your life.
But willing to gWe it ONE MORE TRV
en enter The Guardian and Ro~ Metcalrs
Rock TrWia Contest! Over 100 P.rizes wa11 be

offered, from albums to promo buttons,
fromposters and photos to a OM-inspired
yellow vii¥ suit.

Brought to you ~ The Guar~ian, Rory Metcalf, and
Nine record companies.
.~

maybe you won't win this time, either--huf if1M ,

